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NIBAEAN CHANDEA NAY.EK; *

Jurisdiction— Small Cause Com't, Presiclmcy Totvns—Ncio Trial—Tiled huts— 
Title to immoveable property— Presidency Small Catise Conrls Act { I  of 1S9b) 
s. 3S— Cioil Frocedtire Code (Act X I V o f  1SS2) s. 622,

Ordinarily wlioro property attaclied as boiug tbo property of a jndgment-clebtorj 
is claimed by a third person, that tlurd person may file a claim; and, whore tlia 
Court lias jurisdiction to try tlio quesfcioiij the Mtlo to the property ia determined in 
tile execution proceedings.

Tiled luits are imiuovealile property, and under the present law tlie Small 
Cause Court liaa no jurisdiction to try a question of title to such huts, as’ between 
an attaching creditor and a third person, who alleges, that the property l)olongs to 
him and not to the judgment-debtor.

'Seary Mohan G-hosaul v, Earran Chancier Qangooly (I) distinguished.
Jamnadas v. Hai Shiv/cor. (2) followed.

E ule granted to tlie defendant, Nibaran Chandia Nayek, 
imder s. 622 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure.

The defendant on tlie 2nd Maroli, 1903, obtained a decree 
against one Dinonatli Knndu and anotlier in tlie Presidonoj Small 
Cause Court, nnd on the 25tK Ajiril, 1908, attacjlied in exeention of 
auoli decree certain tiled Luts allegiag tliat they belonged to the 
judgniont-dobtors. The plaintiff, Amrito Lai, thereupon, alleging 
that these tiled Iiuta belonged to him and not to the jfudgmeiit- 
debtorB, paid into Court the decretal amount to the credit of the 
original suit, and immediately after that brought a suit against 
the defendant for damages for ■wrongful attaohment of the said 
tiled hutB. Tho Small Cause Court on the 19th Juns, 1903, decided 
that it had no jurisdiction to try tlie suit and dismissed the same. 
Amrito Lai thereupon applied on the 23rd June, for a new
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trial, and on tlie 24th J-un© 1903, tlie Small Cause Court granted 1904

th.6 application for a new trial and fixed tke 3rd August, 1903,-'for 
tlie hearing, the pjEciating Chief Judge expressing a view that Kaiat
though the Small Cause Com’t had no Jurisdiction to try questions Fibaban
of title regarding tiled huts, it could nevertheless enter into a 
question of title incidentally. The defendant thereupon obtained 
a rule against the plaintif Amrito Lai, under s. 623 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, calling upon him to show cause why the order 
for a new trial should not be set aside on the groimd that the 
Small Cause Court had no jurisdiction to try the suit.

Mr. B. C. Milter in support of the lule, It is admitted that 
the Small Cause Court has jurisdiction to try an ordinary case 
for damages, but the real object in instituting this suit was to 
try the question of title to immoveable property, and the law 
does not allow a thing to be done indirectly, which cannot be done 
directly : Jammd is v. Bai Sfmhoi'il) and Kalidas v, VaUabMas{2) 
referred to.

Mr, A. GAos/i (contra).
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ilBNDEasoN J, This was a Eule granted under section 622 
of the Code of Civil Procedure and section 8 8  of the Presidency 
Small Cause Court Act to show cause why an order dated the 
24th July 1903, directing a new trial made in the suit should not 
he set aside. The ground upon which the Eule was granted was 
the want of jurisdiction.

The circumstances under which the Eule was obtained are 
these: On the 2nd March 1903, the petitioner obtained a decree 
in the Small Cause Court for Rs. 177-3 including costs and on the 
25th April in execution attached a tiled hut and certain moveable 
articles as belonging to the judgment-debtor. Thereupon the 
plaintiff in the present suit alleging that he was the owner of the 
hut and the moveable articles, paid that amount together with 
Rs. 2-8, said to have been incurred for peons’ wages in connection 
with the attachment, into Court, to the credit of the original suit, 
and filed a suit in the Small Cause Court against the petitioner
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1904 claiming the amount so paid by him as damages, caused Tby the
AMEraT'LAz wrongful conduct of the i^etiiioner in making the attachment,

Kaiay alleging that ho had been humiliated and had suliered in reputa-
Nxuaeaw tion as a trader, and had been obliged to pay the amount of the

petitioner's decree to save his honour and reputatioap This suit 
•was oiiginally dismissed for want of jurisdiction,'but on an applica
tion to the officiating Chief ^udge and the Ju-dgê  who had 
dismissed the suit, an order was made for a new trial, and this ia’ 
the order against which the Rule is directed.

Ordinarily where property attached as being the property of a 
judgment-debtor is claimed by a third person, that third person 
may file a claim, and where the Court has jurisdiction to try the 
questioti, the title to the property is determined in the oxeoutioii 
procoedings. Tiled huts are immoveable property and as the 
law stands at present, the Small Cause Court has no jurisdiction to 
try a question of title to such huts as between an attaching creditor 
and a third person, who alleges that they belong to him and not 
to the judgment-debtor. It has been found that the law in this 
respect has been prodnctive of inconvenience and hardship to 
suitors, claimants to tiled huts which .hayo been attached being 
forced to bring suits in this- Court to establish their title, the yalue 
in most eases being exceedingly small; and I  believe the attention 
of the Legislatui'e' has been drawn by this Court to the question 
of the jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court, to entertain claims in 
execution, proceedings to tiled huts with a view to axnondment 
of the law.

The pkinliH' in the present ease did not file a claim to the 
tiled hut in qMestion in the execution procoedings and, as ho 
ought to have done, apply for a stay of the proceedings, untE he 
had an  ̂ opportunity of instituting a suit in this Coui’t to establish 
his title. But what he has done was to filo a suit for damages for 
trespass. l i  has been frequently held that the Small Cause Couxfe 
has jiirisdiction to try a question of trespass to immoveable pro
perty and that its jurisdiction is not ousteiJ, bi-cause a question of 
title may inoidontally arise. But the present is not a moro suit 
for trespass, as waa the case of Feai-{/ Mohun Qhosfm! y. Marrmi 
Ohmdar Qmigoshj (1), The so-called trespass was, so far as appears,
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done under a bond fids claim by tlie petitioaer ttat tlie tiled lint 1904

was the property of tlie judgment-debtor of tlie petitioners*
TKe Bole object of the plaintiff in filing Ms suit was manifestly to KAiAr
try the title to the attached hut. To use the words of Melvill J. in Nizamak
Jamuadc/s-Y. J3m JS7m/ior(l), the present Ts’as not a case in wliicli 
the real object of the suit was to obtain a remedy ■which a Small 
■Oaiise Court might properly give, and on which a question of title 
to immoveable j)roperty only incidentally cropped up for decision.

Under these circumstances I mu t̂ hold that the order of the 
Small Cause Court, based, as it was, on the ground that the Small 
Cause Court had jurisdiction to determine the suit, "was itself 
without jui’isdiotion. The rule will accordingly be made absolute 
with costs.

Attorney for the plaintiff; M  Bey,
Attorney for the defendant: J. G. DuU»

Ruh madB absoluie*
R. G. M.

[1) (1881) 1. 1,.. R. 5 Bom. 572.
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